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The JOhnsoni-an
THE OFFIC !A.L PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BOOY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE

T HE JOHNSON IAN

CANDIDATES
FOR DEGREES

;'f"HE JOHNSONIAN
Dun.

=

usvaD

&l'DY S A.TUBDAT
\be Jtqu1ar ae.loG n. Oftle!al OrpD ot tbe Bludeo~ Bocl1 or
WlDUvop 001Jel't, 'l'be &ou.lb o.roUn& OoUece tor women

~. ~~:::::::::~~::·.::·:.:::::::~
•

Adttrtla!Dr .Rata on AppllcatJ.oz:a

=;:

~

Broa·~~:,::.~~- ~:,=.•

8.

Bro•-n. HC!Irn Rollinson,
.. McCormick, S. C.

Ratterree'a
Drua Store
DRUGs
at r eas~mab l e prices

At a rt:cent tr ial by a competent
Jury Lucian :\ndenon. !efttUre ecUtor, wu ruund euUty. W~ptnr bl t tt-r teat'~, the confeM..'Ci that her

o..-u-pollff!rina curiosity had temporarily mut.ered he r.
!:k! n~nct'd to l 1Pt0 )'ellnl or Mt hlnk
t hl nsH labor In a loc.l llC'II"'P:: P"f
ornu , the pr:.SOner. Wl\1 ltd awav

EDITORIAL STi~ FF
1
J1KLKR O. KAODONALD ••• • ••• • • • ••• •••••••• • •• ••• •••••• ••••• • hcullJ Editor
'IB:D.KA. KaBLI(URR.AY••••• •••••.•••• • • •• •• •••••••• ••• •
WARY COLLINB•• •••• • • •••.. •••• • •••• • ••••. ••••••••••• ••• '"':. ~te
AONE8 HIOKSON • •••• . • • •• •• •• • ••••• ••• • • •••• •••.• .. ..•••••• Auodate

roGm by th e wan:len
to I'Ch lew• greater th ings In hte.

A CO;\IPI:ET£ DRUG STORII

. RATTERREE'S

!rom the t'OUrt

~:r;;;;:;:;;::::-::;=:::;;::::::::
a a a •••••••••••••
To Winthrop Girla :
~~~.".'_'M~~:~. ~c.
a nd Faculty
A~ Mat autn':t'a.non. N. c • T r y our Pc~ a~l?.nent s :
. Mubt>L .... }Jonea PtJ.tl. s. c.·:
We prom1se sat- ,:

Sandifer . Vua . .. ......Denmark. S .
Mar>' Ellzabeth,
1

Mazy t.ouU:::!':!: ::

REPQRTEHS
S~urtey, Mary

Loulae PHonOn, Ramona Broet , Miriam Hart,
£Uube:tb Wldeman, E\"tl)'tl Baker, Mabel Merter.
BUSaolZIS STAn'
NORMA PLYNN ••••••.•••• •.•••• •• ••• ••••.•••••••••••.•••••• Bual.ots& ...,..,..,.jc<"l'"·
DOHOl'HY NORWOOO.: • ••••••• •••••••••• ••• • • •• • Au.lstan& Buslntu Manaaer
IIARTHA MCOOWELL •••••••••••••• • •••• • •• ••. ••• A511stant BustnN& Ma.nqer
tM ADA OILOHRlST... ....... . . ............. ........ Assbtant Bualnfsa K anqe:IIIRIA)4' HART .............. ..... ...... ... ...... . .. .. ... C!rculatlon Mana&u
Harriett

Murc~.

Ma ry F.u1enlii . CokHbury,
Lyn~ue

- - -- A-WORD OF API'RECIATION .

Leona .

'34

Or~mniOd, S. C. ~
~~~;:;;;;;~~;;;;;~·

M:a rtha ••• ~nm u rk , S. C
Vivian Dolores .....Cope, s. C.
) luyfie!d, AlmA . ... • Marirtta, S. C., Snlpes.. Claris&a carolyn,
MA)'IOII, C111Tie Ma rie ••• Calllson, 8 . C.
Anderson, a . C.
Slf!.\·enson, Rebecca .. .. Abbeville. 8 . C.
Meares, Marion P'l'ederlca,
OrK nvllle, 8 . C. Ste-..•art, M1t1ha Eltelle,

)fill the ws,

::~:~~r.~;~~~-~.lumbla, 8 . C.

I

OOO:"&C\o-..·n: ' s , c .
, ROYle ....... Saluda, s . C.
O lad}'l ....... Urnnc:h vllk, s . C.
Blrma lrene •• Wtst mlnstt r, s. C.
l:klrot hy .... ...... Tn!ntfln, S.C.
Ploride, Kinptrte, S. c .
Loub&. ~Plorence,

" ·I i" oo"'''"'" · Pearl

Dra(Ld,

S. C.

BllbopvWe, 8 .

S tukr.J. Mtldrfll

Plac~~~:cty S ix, 8 . C. ,

U.vb Sta tion, S.
Taylor, Modt lle ...... :. ~avllle, 8.
Taylor, Willie l'ay ... ....IAure ns, 8 .
'l'hadta ton. Bea&le Loulle.
Rock Hill, s.
Thomu, Miriam EIW.beth,

Kimball's Flowera
Phone 608-J

•
Pairtu:, S.
Thomas, 'iusan Ell&abet.h,

0.1

KayesvWe, S .

.,.,,.,, ,_· ···"''"''''11~. S . 0. Thomason, Ru th Han'f')',

Ruth •••••Swnter, S. C.
J.,

Ed1J1!Ue ld, 8 . 0 .

in

•

i

L"ne!Uter, s. c. •
Butnen ... .. Sumter, S. c :

To the Senior class !or its libernldonation und to the bus.ine.ssi•Cnl,,
management o f the paper, The Johnsonian says
Without your kt.-e.n interest and cooperation the two tnousana llcro•w.
rotogravure !'! beets would hove been out or the question.
we acknowledge our indebtedness.
The picture section is not everything we hud wiHhed !or:
. is, however, a Prod uct of our best "\Vith the money we had . Th irtytwo Senior pictures nre plnyed up, n :~ m a ll number compared with
the nwnber who ha\•e helt)Cd make the versonality of Winthrop
more ideal and far-reaching. The Senior Order, Presidents' Cou'leil, stath1tlc group, three best athletes, debuters again.'lt Ya le and
Literary Society commencement spenkers make up tht' selection.
We trust that our choices, mnde on n purely impersonal basis, are
unquestioned.
Thl! fact that Dr. Kinatd had 4,000 extra brown sheets published tn distribute over the atat.e may be of interest.

TO THE SENIORS.
ln pb ee of the usual last cluss meeting : should like to
this opportunity of thanking you !or all that you ha'/e
wards making t his our Senior year
college, a most happy
J£ there were o~e wish I would most want fu lfilled (or

s. c . 1 •

Elizabeth,

M"'ta~t Estf-~~ly H IU, S. C.

S AT URDAY , n fS E 3. 1,33

5

Eun""-......... . R•.,.,.,,s. c.
1
·A!:,'t: ~b;;h~~=·. :~ ~:

Rock Hill, S. C.
'MKimpson, Rosa EJ.In1)elh,
Cha rlelton, S c .
nuotaon, Dorothy • •••• Jtaruvllle, s.

TlmmemJan.

Thelmaw':"~ur, a.

Vll'llnla Anne •••. Paxvllle. 8 . c . Todd, Ruth Ellzabeth ••• Cllnton, 8 .

uuery. J ea nette....... . WIIU.top, s.
Westminster. 8. c . Ware, Mal.'J. ......... DariJ..n(too, s .
Allee M~loy .. a.:orton, 8 · c .
Folie. :::·LI~~":;:::;: :: ~: PHrson, M
ary LoW:;,.mnbura. a. c. :::::;. ~~:n~:::M:::~: ::

ror a reftnblDc drl.U. aGd aay

....... York. B. C. Payne. Wlll!e Gertrude,

President o! the class ?r
it would be thn1. he.r clnsg be as
penda~le @nd coope~hve a.s. you, as cheerful as you w~e~ you Porrnt, Mill')' Prancu••••&luda, S .
wel'e bred and wantmg to QUit, and &s good sports when 1t IS not Po:otworth, Dorothy Mae,

c . Ptrry. J tule . ....... ... K erahaw, 8 , o . Welch, Anna swtntoo, CbariNton. 8 ,
Plowden, Polly .......... Bwnter, s . c .
(Continued on Pale 'I1lfee)

ldnd of ke rrtam

Gladden'•
Little Store

e.c. ~~~iii;iiiiiii;;iiiiiiii.;iiiiii====

To fortu
thoseneoftoyou
who made "Babes Tn Toyland" the su ccea:~ it Prklc, Tht-lma Loulse.
their
win.
TlmmOD&VIIJe,
was, to those who put May Day over with a smile and to tho!K!
Evelr n ltal~:~~~o"!::'.~·. : : c .
who have mnde this Senior Week a joyoua one for U3 all, I am PUller, Marpret wn1 b t,
in behalf o! the class s inU'rely expressing "a thank you" that
oreenwOOd. s . c.
I hope you will always remember. Again to tt:e Editors of the ~Wutr, Thelma Roslyn •. Chapln. 8 . c .
"Johnsonian" !or thei r unfailing Sl'ppon, to tho:-sc of the "Jour: Onmbrell. Heltn Hardin.
8
r.al" for their wise choice o£ "What·~ What in a Li~rary Way,"
Abbeville. ·
and last but not least, to the ''TaUer" Editor!'. fo r makiug us so
proud of our annuar--we are most grateful.
And ao, individually and a s a c::las3, to each and eve ry one of
Elizabeth ...... ..... York, s .
you, may whatever yOu do be just as fine as you could ever want O tblon, M.a.e- ...... .......uceon. 8 .
it to be.
Olenn, Jtss!t Lots ..... Lantaatu, 8.

WINTHROP COLLEGE
JAMES P. KINARD, President

CAROLINE PARDUE,
P:-ooidcnt Senior C l a~s.
TO YOuAJter aU. the mocale or a !ltuden~
body Ia no hlcher than the morale or

1' - - - - - - - -

SUMMER SCHOOL
JUNE -·f2 •• JUi.Y 21, 1S33 ·l
Co_~ for Colleae Students, Public School Teachers,

Princ:ipaU, Supervisors, and. Superintendents.
Credit toward tbe B. A., B. S., or M. A. De.,.ee.
Rei(Ular

Co~eae Faculty, _Excellent Li~ Conditioni.

Board and Room $l0.00 for the Seuion•

...

Matriculation Fee $5.00i T ui~n S3:oo "Per credit hour.
.- F~r further informatit~n and catalogue,
Addreaa, '
WILLIS D. MAGGINIS, Direct<!•·

Travel for Pleaiure
w~ .....-u&ee

fWH with

ov r111n to .,.
b!a~pa. t1U't'H.,

~riu...-ad beartacb"

v - doa' t wallr. b~d;
!lolide Ill

rr- .a

Continuoua Service
7 A.M. 'UI t P. M.
1'rJ Ortll Room tor

Cold Plat.e Lunc:bts
Com~nctmlent Luncheon and

"""""

a

.JJ. :30-I P. M.

Andrew Jackaon
Hotel and Coffee
Shoppe

LOVE LETTERS,
POEMS, SONGS
En,r.a"f'd CoarldenUaiiJ
by UM

~CIUR)I ER,

Spo-~ by ''Spbutt ra..

Music ·

..-

SCHIRMER
PRINTING, Inc.
LOU

DANCE

O wnf'r

Liberty Hall ·
Dtprblilon F~ ' P. ) 1.-.l A . M.

II)' \ 'lsl tiPJ'

BONNER
.SHOE SHOP
"'"''" Slrrd
Hot fore

It's too Late
RDSt:CCA

DO~ER ,

Cobbkr

Will Conti nue ·
T hrough the Entire
Month of J une

Efird's Dept. Store
Samplft free
Thrft llllu from Hea rt T own
On Loru LuW! Road

JUICY FRUIT
STAND .
\IERA SAS DU' ER, Srola·Jtrkt.r

QUEST AL\VAYS WELCOl i E
II ELES JA C K SOS, IIotta•

Eat- Drink- and be
Meny

A

l~bllr

Surwry

-1~

Dlsoronknlfll Babe. •
a nd Ill Tempnt cl Child ren

MABLE'S JOINT
OPfn All Hours
'MABt..E Jil.URLEY, lloor •JtHpt:r

rur~t

Care Assored While You
Sho p

.-\SSA BELLE CATOE
CMr, f Cook and Botlk wu ht>r

~Qrk

..

D on' t

Ye-love sick

Gh~

Up YoW" For.dut
IIOPft

Sftk 'be Ad•lre of

LEITNER'S
BOWLING ALLEY

· TORTOISE
. NIGHT
.
CLUB
Feat~

·chat-a-Bit
fu._Room

MT. GALLANT ICE CREAM
"7:htre {3 :?(one [Beller "

TempUnc Foad

RAMOSA B&OCK

Made in Rock Hill

Kdrnhlnc" Drlnlul

Phone 660

JENN IE DANDL
Aat•ma UCI

ta ~per

LI.D CI.OVISt: lr;', C ..b ier·

Drown Your T roubles
In

BETTY'S
BARROOM
JII'~UOE D.u~WJN,

B&r-Witftr

Pleaae-U Candy
- Kite!ten

· \Ve deliver

That \)"ill live
·' See
Mr. Tbackaton

To the Seniora

TUCKER
JEWELRY CO.

TRIED
onJ

TRU E

Phone 755

.1·-nu.

Wiahing you ••II the beat of luck for the

ia ideal weather for tennia
Get Your Balla
at
ROCK HILL HARDWARE co.

L

Summer
We'll be ..,.._ t• ,_ Mock Ill UN FaD

SANDIFER'S DRUG STORE

Lazy· Daya-And Hot Weather
ro

de mand Mr. Jimmie'. cold drinks- sandwiches and candy (horne-made-and thert
is none better- ! know).

Rock Hill Comdy and Fruit Co.
Roc.k IUU. 8. C.

==== = = ==!:'
Tnft SL

r~···ci1iw8A..tiiM8i8.~co:····i !
:

Dealers in fine

•

1::

5
•

~ umber and mill work-

THE Lumber Co!hpany of Roc.k Hill

CATAWBA LUMBER ~0. ·
•
Wnt M~ SL
.
~~~ lllD. s. c .

•

:
•

·:~~~!~~§~;

::~~~m:'nt~:;
:;_rrect way
Wt hut .wveral I

~ -~~n~~:~x~~~~:Cn:;'~ huebyto bf~

:
:!""'
"' ,. ,.,.. '""'"""'
~!~::..~:11~• ~~~

queath unto Or. £IIzabeth F. "SS.volr•

:

.'•;•~•i•j•~•[i•~!l~•;i'!'~•~·~•j•~•ji•j•;•;;•;·~·~•jj•~·~·~·~·~•i•~.·~•i•~·~·~·~·~·~·~"'
~ 1==~· ~~·~woUld

""''""'""

atudent'a potnt of view, b

I
I

Be8t Wishes-

:~~:~~,:a~~~:::~

Oreece" MarUn

OW'

and =~~~~e~~e ~:~~or lu any WI)'

apput.aini~.

I'"' ct!.ru;,"c;e::~ :d ~:'~:-.:a":;
-

::=:· :ur:::dor

e..

•

fo r your Acl,ievement and Thank· You for
your Pat romge while yo u have been at
Winthrop. vVewish yo u much success
in your life after Winthrop

t3ton«<t CLASS OP " "·
thll lhe 28th • day of May, tm,

ltut

• the e.veot of her

lfWW

other o!~~c't:!''!~:;~n~~:~

the place of tl-.c flrat nan1rd

CONGRATULATIONS. TO YOU,
SENIORS!

.

w ..

tponae-Uke pro-.

PhcDe

111

J. L. PHILLIPS DRU6 C().
•

E.

Maln Stftd

i

u~

a I coc ac9; oo co oooco oaa ou u 1 ooo1 oao oo ooo ofo o

'fhe Reeorcl Printing (!o.

pmaitJ for m.uufaeturtnc 1\od ablorb-

WE WISH~ FOR THE WINTHROP

:!w~Ma:;e ~:

GRADUATES MUCH SUCCESS

aatJon 01 b)'o-prod\lttL
ITEM XIX. W~, do hereby beqt:eat.h
to Jr4la: Don.lth7 it. "'rar;deW" That

IN ALL THEIR FUTURE LIFE
.ANI;) TO THE

STUD~NT

BODY AS A

WHQLE,- THE TEACHERS AND

QffiCERS A MOST PI:.EA5ANT
VACATION TIME ~

rotri"'HEiM'S
~~
-·- ~--

1:: -=n:~ ~~:~~lfn::~

Thanka atudenb, offic:era and faclilty membera for the many

ttme and our flair .~ rnakln¥ br11lla4tcc::lb'lbvttonatod. . ~
rrDl XX. We do henby btqUeath
to Mr. Walter B. "Oratcr.oM F.obutl

M.y your vacation time be pleaaant indeed

e rec:ord ror'""-tbe rn\We apprtctaUoo
~rteble--ukl recont tc be 'playtd OCl
TuuclaJ momtnr. The number 11 enttUed "Bow Many or You ww Be Gone
SuudQ Nl&ht?"
•
lTD! nt. we. the c~aao: or lW,
do hereby bl!q~.~e&th ' \o Mill
"Ba.v.Ut\ol Ttmt." PI~ the coMttl.1 po-

W e a,har! look forward to · YOW' rutum in the fi!Jl

:~.~~=-=s=~

ler

IO')I)e to her rood ta&U, .~ u u
I hoped that lbe Wfl} be ttDI'\bJe of (he

......

YUl. pbtlanthroplc ntld "hertb)' .,..

COW'·

teaiea ~tended them thia •-i~n

R~RBROOKS

The &:eeord PriQ~I Coot
. ~ 164

IIM~~~~p~~~!!~~~~~~~~~~!I~~~P!H Jnni~LW•®~~~~:~~~·~r~~iiii!iii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i!i!~!i~
t.o

Mr. A\l.ltlo

_

.

- '·

.

·-"'" ~~

JOMNSONIAN
Wl~ lr iH

•U IV
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DR. DA ' Ill F! AN t:Rm'T JOHNSON
l'rt':~id c u !. JS.f.tt;. f fi.!S

IlK . •.JA~n:;; I'I Nl'I\N~; y KINAK:l
J' , ·, .~;tl, • u / .~i nt' t ' /!1!:\

Ft,nndr t' nml

MR!<. ,Jil LIA l'~:'t'EkKI N

J\"u/ l'tl

"'"" Carolina uu/htP' uml

('IIIUW I ' II(' i' lllt' u/ .>~Jit'OI,·t • t •

i3ommencemenr--.. C·1{!rograrrL.J
.-\ . ) 1.
1 :uu P . )l.

nn.. : ~t~:o" :-;.:..... :-: to~ • .r\1.1 \ 1:0.0 .\1' ,.\ ,;:--u4'1 .\ 1'111...: ,
Al .t' \I XM: J.r ·snu.us

t; ;:tn I ' )1.

U AI:-> Y t"IIAIS

HI : IUI

~ : Uo

P.)1. - .lu1....:1

I I : lid .\ .:\1.

l'ltl"

< " n .t;nu.\1111~

f"... .

;o,; r"' ·

or l.ut:H,\UY

:-'mU:-'111 .:-.

~f.:U\111~

lh-:1 out: Yot · ~ ~ . Wu\l t,, ':- 1' 11111 :0:'1 lA:\ {\ :o::o>u• 1
,\ TIUX : 1{,.,.. 1\o ·nudh F .. r,•uwu . A . B ., A .:\1.. S.T it. )l..
l 't•., ft•.:'!'t•r IHiolt• and l 'lulu :o•• l •h~· . I Ia\ :d..;ou f ',.IJ , •~.r o ·,
)l adti:O:otll, :-\ . 1 ' ,

r.·:itl 1'.;\1.

In I'HIH 't:..-=:o tu s.

:o-:::u P. :\1.

UM't"AI.AI 'IU:.,n: !" l-.U\1tl:\ :
:\ .:\1. , l' h. U.• l" •·uf, ...... ,,, uf
\ ' ni\'t.• r ~ i1Y .

(jU ,\ 11 1',\TI
Alllmt:..;.~:

~~--~_-/ .

.

...

~.

.

..

'·

...

':

lh

F. ~ -

h·.r• · hul~~~~

ll id~uwn .

.-\ .U.,

"f Ht•lic- wn. t• ui..

l turha111. ~ - 1'

1: 1-:M:IIt'I :O: t:." .

:\l n• • .l uliu l't•h ••J..m, Fu r" ~lutlt •. !". C' .

...

f"•wuln in iu fl"u nl

of

.1/u in Ht•ildin!l

An nun/
.f uuitw-Senior

Ucr is11 "/win

MAY

On e of tlt e

fi ·c

dormilo rie.•

IAuk in !l llol"llt

; ,.,Ill

.li n

-...'-'·- ... ~.o .. _ .... ... ·- ·

- ---

·-- ·-·-

Sunps jrum s tuut:
,~ utt' l"lo inmt • nl .'f

DAY

: \ ru:~ f ic

b t •tllt/!J SJlOI fUt

f}o •

l"Utii JIII.'f

J~F: PARUn-:. ,,,., «itlt•J,I ....,., ;,_,. ('/a ... s . .l/os / l 'u/uab /1 . s ,., ;,,. ()l'(ft , ... SAUl\ II DoRHOII , l 'rl't~idt•ul Slut/l' u / (;,,. ,.,.,,,It'll/ .·\ SSOI"I·
ul iuu; .1/ H,.;/ s ;,., n · : ::;,·nio t' (),.,f, ,. .. :\L\Itt-:1. ~l t:IU 't-:n. ,.;,,· . ~,,,. / ,ilt l'!ll'!f .\lntfll=hw . The \V inthrop ,J uu t·rutl , J:t •,"\ 1 Nt •ttd. l'n ·,'(ith ·u l ,( ('/a.~ ...
/ !1.) / -J.!: .\l !c:-: . KATE r;I.E!': :; lfAIUHi" ,
ll'tunl'o, 1/ onura,·y Jf, ·mlwr St •nirw CJrd r·r; B~:KT PEAY, .1/m~/ .4/hlf'l it·. l 'n•sidt ·ol ..tthlt•l k
A ...wJcinti,u. Vm ,,, Th n, ~;,._..., /!J .:.; ,.\ 1/i/, it.'( . ...,;, ,,i,,. f j ··tf, ,.,. EI.I%AHJ.:TII N' JC IIOI.~nr..: . C'h it~f ,lf a,·."'ha l. J' ,.,·lfi,.,.,.,: TJJt-:1.:\tA :\lcEt.Mt autAY .

Fl H!;T HO\\'- \,\fUH

!J,.,,, ,;

f.'dilor llu 11 ·,.,./d!l "''~'' r . The ,J ohn · ~u uian. J!u ... / l'upu lar.

~IAitl\ t:Y,

S E '0:\ll HO\\'- En:l.Y/1: F ll l.l. t: ll, r.'dil"r //,. l'•·arlu,., k Tlw Tall<·r·, ,..;,.11;.,,. Urd•••·. / Jr/ml•·•· rraaill•l !'ul•·: MI L DI!t:ll
J•,.,.,,;r/, •111 !'. II'.
C. .4 .. :;, ... ;.,,. (),.,/, ·r: B EL~: ~ (; ,\ ~lrm~:LL.,
Tin ···· 1·1•·.• 1 /!/././ Alhlt·l •·.<. S••11 ;.,,. Onll'l', ('/, ·.< P n •.•id•·11/ /!1./1/-./f : MAitc;,\R ~:T Flt lt~:R , p ,.,.,, ;.
(',,.,.!/ l .il •·rurtf Sur i l'ltr: A•: Nt:S lfll'l\~011:, / 'r• •.•ir/• •111 ll'trd " lftrmpl"ll l. i l• •rrtr!J Sucil'ly. Ctlllltllf'IICI'IIII'III Sw·crk••r [111' ll'crd •· H tiiiiJ•IIIu
1
.il••l'lll'!l ....·,rid tl .' DOROTHY i'> ORI\'II()Il, / 'r·••.<id••ll l ll'i11 1/rmp / ,if,.,.,,.!/ Sorj,·(Jf.
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